
QUALITY PURIFIES.

The Lewabrane® RO S  types are reverse  osmosis (RO) spiral-wound elements for  seawater desalination. The 
special chemistry of this membrane leads to higher cross-linking of the polyamide layer. This higher degree of 
polymerization improves the mechanical and chemical stability  of the thin barrier layer, offering greater dura-
bility and more stable rejection of mixed ion salt solutions and organic periods. 

Lewabrane® Seawater RO Membrane Elements

The Lewabrane® RO S type product family is designed to 
meet and exceed the nominal performance standards for 
desalination and is offered in both high-rejection (HR) and 
high-flow (HF) product types. Three different sizes of the 
series are available: RO S400, RO S440, and RO S085. 
The RO elements RO S400, and RO S440 have a stan-
dard length of 40 inches (1,016 mm) and a diameter of  
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Dimensions 

S085 HR 4040 5.2 m3/day 99.8% 7.9 m2 0.8 mm 1,016 / 100 / 19 mm (OD)
1,380 gpd 99.8% 85 ft2 31 mil 40 / 3.9 / 0.75 inch

S400 HR 24.6 m3/day 99.8% 37.2 m2 0.86 mm 1,016 / 201 / 29 mm
6,500 gpd 99.8% 400 ft2 34 mil 40 / 7.9 / 1.125 inch

S440 HR 27.3 m3/day 99.8% 40.9 m2 0.7 mm 1,016 / 201 / 29 mm
7,200 gpd 99.8% 440 ft2 28 mil 40 / 7.9 / 1.125 inch

S085 HF 4040 7.2 m3/day 99.8% 7.9 m2 0.8 mm 1,016 / 100 / 19 mm (OD)
1,910 gpd 99.8% 85 ft2 31 mil 40 / 3.9 / 0.75 inch

S400 HF 34.1 m3/day 99.8 % 37.2 m2 0.86 mm 1,016 / 201 / 29 mm
9,000 gpd 99.8 % 400 ft2 34 mil 40 / 7.9 / 1.125 inch

S440 HF 37.5 m3/day 99.8 % 40.9 m2 0.7 mm 1,016 / 201 / 29 mm
9,900 gpd 99.8% 440 ft2 28 mil 40 / 7.9 / 1.125 inch

Test conditions: applied pressure 55.2 bar (800 psi), NaCl concentration 32,000 mg/l, 25°C (77°F), pH 8, and recovery rate 8%.

8  inches (201 mm) suitable for use within standard  
RO membrane equipment. The product family also includes 
a 4-inch (101-mm) RO element suitable for smaller applica-
tions. All 8-inch diameter elements meet today’s industry 
standards for RO membrane surface area at 400 and 440 
square feet per 8-inch by 40-inch element.



Health and Safety Information: Appropriate literature has been assembled which provides information concerning 
the health and safety precautions that must be observed when handling the LANXESS products mentioned in this pu-
blication. For materials mentioned which are not LANXESS products, appropriate industrial hygiene and other safety 
precautions recommended by their manufacturers should be followed. Before working with any of these products, you 
must read and become familiar with the available information on their hazards, proper use and handling. This cannot 
be overemphasized. Information is available in several forms, e.g., material safety data sheets, product information and 
product labels. Consult your LANXESS representative in Germany or contact the Regulatory Affairs and Product Safety 
Department of LANXESS Deutschland GmbH or – for business in the USA – the LANXESS Corporation Product Safety 
and Regulatory Affairs Department in Pittsburgh, PA, USA. 

Regulatory Compliance Information: Some of the end uses of the products described in this publication must com-
ply with applicable regulations, such as the FDA, BfR, NSF, USDA, and CPSC. If you have any questions on the regulatory 
status of these products, contact – for business in the USA- , the LANXESS Corporation Regulatory Affairs and Product 
Safety Department in Pittsburgh, PA, USA or for business outside US the Regulatory Affairs and Product Safety Depart-
ment of LANXESS Deutschland GmbH in Germany. 
The manner in which you use and the purpose to which you put and utilize our products, technical assistance and 
information (whether verbal, written or by way of production evaluations), including any suggested formulations and 
recommendations are beyond our control. Therefore, it is imperative that you test our products, technical assistance 
and information to determine to your own satisfaction whether they are suitable for your intended uses and applications. 
This application-specific analysis must at least include testing to determine suitability from a technical as well as health, 
safety, and environmental standpoint. Such testing has not necessarily been done by us. Unless we otherwise agree in 
writing, all products are sold strictly pursuant to the terms of our standard conditions of sale. All information and technical 
assistance is given without warranty or guarantee and is subject to change without notice. It is expressly understood 
and agreed that you assume and hereby expressly release us from all liability, in tort, contract or otherwise, incurred in 
connection with the use of our products, technical assistance, and information.
Any statement or recommendation not contained herein is unauthorized and shall not bind us. Nothing herein shall be 
construed as a recommendation to use any product in conflict with patents covering any material or its use. No license is 
implied or in fact granted under the claims of any patent.

All trademarks are trademarks of the LANXESS Group, unless otherwise specified. Status 10/2018 10
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We are happy to support your business. Please contact us for additional information: visit www.lpt.lanxess.com

Applications

Key attributes of the Lewabrane® RO S HR type

Key attributes of the Lewabrane® RO S HF type 

Contact

Service and support

The Lewabrane® RO S HR type was designed for single-pass 
seawater desalination plants where high rejection is nec-
essary, while the Lewabrane® RO S HF type was developed 
for double-pass desalination plants where low energy con-
sumption is demanded. Of course, both types can be in-
stalled in one pressure vessel as a hybrid system to improve 
rejection and energy demand.

LANXESS Deutschland GmbH
Liquid Purification Technologies
Kennedyplatz 1
50569 Cologne, Germany
Phone: +49 221 88850
E-mail: lewabrane@lanxess.com

With the LewaPlus® design software, LANXESS offers a 
comprehensive software design tool for RO membrane 
and ion exchange resin (IX) systems, which is available in 
 several  languages. It combines the Lewabrane® RO mem-
brane  design with the existing Lewatit® ion exchange  resin 
design, allowing the designer to move seamlessly from  
RO design to ion exchange design all within the same 
 design software. For seawater applications, it offers different 
energy  recovery devices, the design of a split partial system, 
and the  calculation of a hybrid installation in the pressure 
 vessel. LewaPlus® can design more than 5,000 possible 
configurations and offers a post-treatment and a cost-ener-
gy calculation tool.

 Low salt passage
 More stable salt rejection during operating lifetime
 High rejection of critical ions 

 High flow productivity 
 Low salt passage at high fluxes
 Low energy demand


